F. No. 22-6/98-PHT Vol. IV  
Date: 24-02-2009.

To
Chief General Manager,
All BSNL Telecom Circles/Telephone districts.
CGM, NTR/WTR/STR/ETR.

Sub:- Revision of tariff of Landline/WLL service and use of level ‘95’.


As per aforesaid letter from DOT, the level ‘95’ shall not be used for accessing long distance calls. Accordingly,

i) STD facility (zero dialing) with dynamic locking system should be provided to all customers by default with whom 95 facility is available except in those cases where the customer expresses his unwillingness (in writing) to take ‘0’ facility.

ii) STD facility will be provided to the existing customers without taking any additional security deposit.

iii) As per aforesaid letter from BSNL C.O., the revision in tariff is not applicable for PCOs.

iv) Wide publicity of above may be given.

The above instructions may be implemented w.e.f. 1st March, 2009 at 0000 hrs and compliance may be sent to this office.

( Rajesh Kumar )
DGM (MST)

Encls: As Above.

Copy to:-  
1. CMD, BSNL.
2. Director (O)/Director(Plg&NS)/Director(C&M).
3. GM (Comml.)/GM (Regin.)/GM (NM)/DGM (T&C).

MST CELL
Bharat Sanchar Bhavan
8th Floor, Janpath, New Delhi-01.
T.No: 2371-6256, Fax: 2335-3564
Government of India
Ministry of Communications & IT
Department of Telecommunications
(AS-II Cell)
Sancha Bhavan, 20, Ashoka Road, New Delhi – 110 117.

No.16-3/2003-BSII/Vol.VIII/78
9th February, 2009.

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Sub: Use of Level “95 & sub levels of 8”

With reference to above mentioned subject, the undersigned is directed to state that the competent authority has decided that:

(i) The Level ‘95 shall not be used for accessing long distance calls. This should be implemented not later than 0000 hrs. of 23rd Feb, 2009.

(ii) Sub levels of “8” shall be used as access codes for mobile services.

The National Numbering Plan stands amended immediately to the above effect.

(Raj K. Kataria)

Under Secretary to the Government of India
Tele: 23036444

Copy for information and necessary action to:
1. The Secretary, TRAI, New Delhi
2. Sr.DDG(TEC), New Delhi
3. DDG(DS), DoT
4. DDG(tec), DoT
5. DDG(CBA), DoT for posting on website
6. All Access service providers
7. All NLD service providers
8. All ILD service providers
9. BSNL, New Delhi
10. MTNL, New Delhi
11. COAI, New Delhi
12. AUSPI, New Delhi
Sub: Revision of tariff of Landline/WLL service -reg.

In continuation of this office circular No. 3-15/2005-R&C dated 05.06.2008, and subsequent order from time to time, the competent authority has decided to revise the tariff of Landline/WLL service with changes marked Bold as under:

A. Revised Pulses in seconds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calls originating from BSNL Fixed/WLL</th>
<th>BSNL Network</th>
<th></th>
<th>Others Network</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fixed /WLL (except 10 digit numbers)</td>
<td>Cellular /WLL (10 digit numbers)</td>
<td>Fixed /WLL (except 10 digit numbers)</td>
<td>Cellular /WLL (10 digit numbers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local &amp; Intra Circle Calls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-50 kms</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 50 kms</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter Circle Calls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-50 kms</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 50 kms</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:

1. STD facility (zero Dialing) with dynamic locking system should be provided to all customers by default with whom 95 facility is available except in those cases where the customer expresses his unwillingness (in writing) to take '0' facility.
2. STD facility will be provided to the existing customers without taking any additional security deposit.
3. For new customers, Security Deposit will be Rs.500 for Local plus STD facility.
4. All other terms and conditions and Security deposit for ISD facility will remain same.
5. The revised tariff is also applicable for "BSNL One India"/Alternate plans and Trunk calls.

Contd......2
4. The above revision in tariff is not applicable for PCOs.

5. The revision in tariff is **applicable with effect from 1st March, 2009.**

6. The implementation of rationalization of Landline/WLL tariff is to be made in accordance with 43rd Amendment of Telecom Tariff Orders issued by TRAI.

7. This may be brought to the notice of all concerned for proper implementation of the order.

8. Field units are requested to analyze the impact of above changes in tariff and send monthly report to BSNL HQ on Fax No. 011-23329125 and E-mail ID rgpandey@bsnl.co.in and deepakgoyal@bsnl.co.in.

---

(R. Rangaraj)
AGM (T&C)
Tel. 23037109

To
All CGMs- Telecom Circles/ Telecom Districts. (1-26)
All CGMs- Maintenance regions (27-30)

**Copy to:**
1. CMD, BSNL
2. Directors-O/P/F, HRD, C & M
3. All PGMs / GMs, BSNL
4. GM (IT) – for placement on BSNL Website
5. GM (Marketing)- for adequate publicity to customers and franchisee.
6. GM (SW) – for necessary action.
7. OL Section – For Hindi version.
8. Director General P & T Audit, Delhi- 110054

---